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the thingcs that one estccmeth most,, which come out of
strange lands and may returnc the same way'.
Mr. Thome even drew a splendid little map of the world
to illustrate his arguments. Nevertheless it took another
twenty-five years before the first attempt was made. In
1553 under Edward VI an expedition was equipped and
dispatched to the north-east of the world. Mis Majesty
had ordered home from Seville Sebastian Cabot, Chief
Navigator of Spain, and made him Grand Pilot of England.
Cabot organized the 'companie of the Merchants adven-
turers for the discoverie of Regions Dominiins Islands and
places unknowen5, became its govcrnour and sent Sir Hugh
Willoughby and Mr. Richard Chancclor with three boats
on their trip; the Bona Esperanza had 120 tons, the Edward
Bounaventure 160 and the Bona Confidcntia 91. (They are
now building ice-breakers of 10,000 tons and 12,000 h.p.
in Russia to blast the same route open for three months in
the year.)
So sure were the courageous men under Cabot—admir-
able for their powerful imagination as much as for their
courage—that they would get to India round the north.,
that they had their ships lined with lead outside, because
they had heard that certain worms living in the hot climate
of India cwere destructive of wooden sheathing'. These
were probably the first English ships coated with metal.
Unfortunately Sir Hugh perished off Lapland. mx.
Chancelor got to Archangel and from there walked clown
to Muscovy. He established contact with the Grand Duke.
The practical outcome of the generous enterprise was the
first British-Russian trade agreement. The company soon
satisfied itself with developing her trade with Russia and
was shortly only known as the Muscovy Company. The
Dutch tried later and so did more English sailors. But
although Count Herberstein, Habsburg Ambassador in
Moscow, had sworn in his treatise 'Rerum Muscovitarum
Comentarii' in 1549 that Asia would be found just round
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